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Isies. and I know that rio single influence lias donc so illuch
t0 bring about tis state of tlungs tin Emîgland as lias that Of
tire noble Christian fle of tire Qucen, a disciple and a
sovereign callcd by God as truly as was Kinîg l).ivid."

A 3R.GHT OUTLOOK.

TN connection with tie fortlicomning mîeetings of tire
-Won's Cliristiani Tesîperance Union 'Miss Frances

E. %Villard estimates the success of tlie Union as follows:
"Wc can say thit there never wcre sO nîany men or wvonlen

who practiccd total abstinence ; neyer s0 inany young mnen
who tlîought it înanly to do so ; nlevcr so nîainy children
who arc being systemnatically taughit that alcohiol is an
clerneni wholly forcign to t11e humnail organisni and harniful
t0 it always ; never such a stirring up against the use of
tobacco brought about largely by the anxicty of parents wh'u
sec their boys goimîg te iii by way of thec noxious cigarette ;
neyer sO maily who bclîevcd Liat a white life for two shuuld
be insistcd on not only ir> individual conduet but by mecans
of custoni in society and I)rollilitQmi in tire State. Long and
laborous bas been tire niglit but auroral gleanis now liglit
yp tire hiorîzon-the hairbînigers of that better day when the
people liaving delivcr':-d ihemnsulves froin the bond2ge of
tire drink habit wmill bc strong cnough te rise in tlicir mîglit
and witb vigor and without violence possess themnsclves of
their Beautiful Kingdomn. This is always tie prediction of
Christianity, it wiIl bu tue fact of tic coinmng gerieration.

WIDOWS AND ORPH-ANS.
r 1UE s)>mpatîmus of tire Cisurcli will surcly res>oKd to tbe

appeal on behiaîf of tie Ministers' Widows' and
Orphans', just issiicd by the Cuninîittee. l'le collection
wiIl Ie niade on the 171'. Of îlîis mo1u1l,1, and it is hipcd
iliat ai least $îo,ioo will l>c raised te mucet tire requiremrellts
ofl tue Fund. It is point(d out that a large numiber of con
gregations altogether fail te contribute te tlîis Fund. Now,
ibis is t0 be greatly regrctted, fivr evcry congregation in tire
Clîurch ougbî as a nriatter of loyalty and duty give sortie-
îlîing, howcver smnall, t0 every fund sanctiotrcd by tlie
(;emiral Assenîbly. %Wc know that mamîy struggling coif-
gregations find il diflicult to finance for tlieir own -fme-
diate wants, but even iu sud> cases thlîc is a supreme duty
to the Church which oufflt flot te be nceglectcd. Presby-
ierianisni denîands a niore extcnidcd interest fin tbe Church's
work tian that wbicli is iinerely congrcgational and in rio
way can this interest be better shown tban hy contribu:ing
more or lcss-let it bc ever so little-to afIl tbe Church
Scbemies. The plea for tie wvidows and orphans %vill flot
l>e made in vain, and a little pressure by the rninisters on
Sabbath first we feel sure would result in a very lil>ural
collection.

OPENINGO0F TH-E COLL.EGES.

L AST iveek was givenl over to thestudents in tlîc collegiate
centres of Canada. l'le various taculties of tire uni-

versities Wcere opencd for class work, and the tlheological
serninairies l>cganf ilîir sessions. Stident Ilile is attractive
in ils essential self and the liospitalities aflordcd hy tire
oliening of inany kind homnes te tire socieîy of tire young
mecn and women wlio arc for the limec being nway froru tittir
own bornes add greatly flot omîly t0 tlie cliirm, but to tire
value of tlie acadernic course. Tire liospitably inclîncd
crin do irucli for ilie student and wise enîert.tinmieni wmlI
always 1-e a pîca.s.tt-tid profitable nieinory to look back to.

TIhe Rmliviîi-v gocs to pres Cirly lu tue wcck iii order
that readers l;ving 'Il tire far west-and we are glad to
number tlîem Iby tire inany litindreds in our dmstant provimnces
.- ray gel îlîcir copies on Ille week of publication, and con
sequenîly we nmust postlpoic until nexti week an extended
notice of tlîc lresbytcrman Colleges. At Knox College,
yesterday, tire 1R'cv. Principal (caven was sxipportcd hy a
large niinilier of tbc leaders o! the Cliurcli in Ontario, and

tire procecdings were of great interest. 'l'lie opelng
addrcss was delivercd l'y tire Rev. l'rotesor Ballant> 'le,
and was a iiaster-p)iece in style and substance. Knox
Collegc is justly proud of tie two yetung profcssors aclded
last year to the staff. Liast yir I'rofessor Robinson won
bis way to the licarts-of the people b>' bis single addrcse,
and this year Mr. liallantyne bias miore thasi bustained ihe
higliest expectations forîned of lîim. Suc'>i nie are a re.ai
strength to the Church nt large as wcll as te the college
they ire more particularly i(lentified wvith, and that the
uîtnost confidence in tliumn prevails is a miatter to be
sinccrely thank(ul for.

THE HONAN MISSION.

&IEEINGSto say lt'reveil to missionaries botind for
11 tîe fèreign field, where, nlot only strangc conditions

of life, but aise bodily danger have te be encounitered,
often leave as deep an impression on those who rernain

bellind as on those who go
atwav. To the nissionary the
mernory %vill be hielpful wbien he
plods on we'ary and -loere in his

I bard but chosen rield. To tire
interested spectator tire cere-
rnony sorrnetimes: becomes a

imeans of grace also, deepening
bis interest in the Lord's woric

*abroad, inspiring prayers and
offerings at tire Fureign Mission

IZEV. M.5~E~.E shrine. Iluindreds of devoted
Christians svill tesîify to this

experience, recalling tire consecration and departure of
mnr such as Dr. MaclCay of Formosa, and others.

Such memories were renew~ned at the notable fare-
wcll meeting in Toronto when 1«goilbye " was sadto
the Rev. Murdoch Mazc Kcnzie,
Dr. Percy Leslie, and tbe Rcv.
Jobn Griffith before leaving for
Ilonan. to wbîchi brief rcfercncc
%vas made in last weceks Riý'mî*%%
These tbree men ]lave made I()rf
tbemselves a unique place mnl
tire affections of tbc cburch,
the rirst hy bis years of lahor ini
tbe field ad bis personaty,
tbe other two by the devotion
wv:th wlîich they are enterîng vi-:ît-y C. îLESî.mm NI 1)
bilon tbeir lufe work. Their
addresses were clîaracteriqtic. INr. MacK-enzic as,
baving had eigbit years service spoke wvith knoiwledge
of tbe work in lonan. The missionaries, lie said,
aspire(l to the --stahlisibingq of a native church and in

furthering rîîcb a glorious -fi
Canada %vas singularly privi-I ' leged. 1lis hurning words, con>-
ing wiîlî the sanctiied mictioni
of flfe consecratcd to Christ,
wvill lient- precious fruit. D r.

l'cc -'slme's aupcail for UIl syni-

overcane wlmt sce d iuc %vme nîuirI trcilliruluies

liscallcd forth tlie admiraion of aIl] thosc wlîo knnlw Ille
crcunmstances, amîd lbis sticcessful efforts are regarded as
quile providcntial.
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